The study was done to observe the role of locking compression plate as a fixation device in the management of fracture of long bones. Locking compression plate is an economical, safe and sound fixation system for the treatment of fracture of any part of the long bones. It is the implant of choice in case of pathological fractures comminuted fracture periarticular fractures, periprosthetic fractures and very wide or very narrow medullary canal in fractured bone. LCP is an alternative choice of implants for conventional plating and intramedullary nailing. It takes minimal time and less blood loss when used as a MIPO technique. The fixation of the long bone fracture by LCP allowed rapid mobilization and early weight bearing and does not interfere with functional use of limb during treatment or healing of fracture. A total of 40 patients were included in this study, but only 35 patients was evaluated and followed up at 1 week, 3 weeks, 6 weeks, 9 weeks, 12 weeks and 24 weeks.
Introduction
Long bones are like bricks of the building, any kind of derangement in the long bones either structural or functional, leads to deformity or disability in the body. The method of choice for treatment of long bone fractures should be such that it allows functional use of the limb after treatment, provide proper fixation, not interfere with healing, allowing early mobilization, no or minimal growth plate damage in children. Conservative treatment of long bone fractures does not allow early mobilization. Bony union is not always the only goal to be achieved, the function of the limb is in fact the most important outcome measure. The slogan "Movement is life" was adopted by pioneers from AO group, who initially advocated surgery with rigid bone plates to permits early movement. Various operative modalities like external fixation (conventional or locked plating) or internal fixation (intramedullary/extramedullary internal fixation).Intramedullary fixation either by locked or unlocked nailing is the treatment of choice for fractures of diaphysis of long bones specially for tibia and femur, while for diaphyseal fracture of long bones of upper limb are best treated by extramedullary internal fixation. Intramedullary internal fixation is not applicable in cases of intra-articular, multifragmentary, metaphyseal fractures, pre-existing bone deformity, shaft fractures in children, polytrauma patients, severe brain or thoracic injury. In extramedullary internal fixation the conventional plate have many demerits like; Damage to the soft tissue as well as blood supply to the bone, requires precontouring of the plate to match anatomy of the bone, requires open methods with direct reduction during fracture fixation. In case of Locked plate, simple locked plate is not technically feasible to be applied in transverse or short oblique type of fractures where compression is needed at fracture site. A newer concept of internal fixation; locking compression plate (LCP) was introduced to overcome the drawbacks of conventional and simple locked plating system. The unique design of these combination holes allows the system to be used both as a conventional compression plate and as a locked internal fixator; it also allows internal fixation with a combination of conventional and locking head screws. This method of plate screw fixation means that the plate does not need to touch the bone at all, which is of particular advantage in so called minimal invasive percutaneous osteosynthesis (MIPO).
The locked internal fixator method has been based on scientific insights into Bone biology especially with reference to its blood supply. The basic locked internal fixation technique aims at flexible elastic fixation to initiate spontaneous healing, including its induction of callus formation.
Benfits of LCP
 Angular stable fixation of fragments regardless of bone quality.  Reduced impairment of periosteal blood supply due to limited plate-bone contact.  Good purchase, early and active mobilization in osteoporotic bone and in comminuted fracture. 
Material and Methods

Method
After thorough clinical and radiological examination, the fractured limbs were kept in POP slab or on traction till surgery. After preoperative preparation all patients put for surgery. After exposing the bone, fracture was reduced by direct method and appropriate size and shape of plate was fixed, some extent of reduction or compression was also achieved by applying conventional screws through dynamic compression unit of LCP. After achieving the reduction locking screws were applied through locking unit of LCP. Minimum 3 screws/or 6 cortices were fixed in each side of the fracture. Finally the reduction, placement of plate and size of screws under image intensifier was assessed. Intravenous 3 rd generation cephalosporin were administered routinely for 3 days. From the 2 nd to 3 rd postoperative day patients were encouraged to do exercises of the joints concerned. Fractures of humerus, radius and ulna were immobilized in above elbow slab. Range of motion exercise to the hand and wrist were begun 2 nd day postoperatively. Progressive shoulder and elbow exercises were begun when comfort allowed. Patients were followed up for clinical and radiological evaluation at interval of 3 weeks for a period of 12 weeks and at 24 weeks. A fracture was considered healed when an abundance of bridging or non-bridging primary callus was noted by X-ray and the patient could bear weight without pain at the fracture site.
Observation
A total of 40 patients were selected and operated upon, but only 35 patients could be evaluated and followed up at 1 week, 3 weeks, 6 weeks, 9 weeks, 12 weeks and 24 weeks. 5 cases were lost to follow up. 
Conclusion
The LCP is an effective bridging device for treating comminuted fractures but for treatment of simple fractures its superiority over conventional plating is yet to be proven. 2 cases had superficial wound infection which healed with antibiotics. Shortening was present in 1 case. In conclusion, if biomechanical principles are followed, LCP provides excellent fixation in difficult situations like comminuted fractures, osteoporotic fractures and periarticular fractures. In this study, 19 (55%) patients showed excellent results, 11 (30%) showed good results, 2 (5%) showed fair and 3 (10%) showed poor results. In 85% of cases of present series final outcome was excellent or good. Our results based on clinical, radiological and functional outcome at 24 th weeks of followup. When we compared the observation of present series with observation of different authors in their international / national series on the fracture of long bones treated by locking compression plate, it was found that the rate of infection, malunion, non-union and failure of implants etc., were comparable. Since this fixation technique is simple, very effective (specially in comminuted fractures, osteoporotic fractures periarticular fractures etc.), economical and does not require different gadgets it is simple but needs good knowledge of preoperative planning and biomechanical scene. In conclusion, locking compression plate is an economical, safe and sound fixation system for the treatment of fracture of any part of the long bones. The rate of union as well as range of motion makes it a good treatment option. It is the implant of choice in case of pathological fractures comminuted fracture periarticular fractures, periprosthetic fractures and very wide or very narrow medullary canal in fractured bone. LCP is an alternative choice of implants for conventional plating and intramedullary nailing. It takes minimal time and less blood loss when used as a MIPO technique. The fixation of the long bone fracture by LCP allowed rapid mobilization and early weight bearing and does not interfere with functional use of limb during treatment or healing of fracture. So it can be said that, if preoperative planning and biomechanical principles are followed, LCP provide excellent fixation in difficult situations. Therefore it is the implant ready for use in any types of fractures of long bones at any time.
